
Applicat ion Inst ruct ions 
~ for College NOW Students Only ~

 Follow these steps to complete the applicat ion onl ine:

- Go to: heart land.edu/ collegeNow/ admission/ applyNOW
- Choose I'm not  a robot  and Apply Now
- Select  the fol lowing responses as they appear:

- Take one or more classes *choose this option for the next options to appear* 

- I would like to earn HCC credit  while I am st ill  in high school.
- Choose which opt ion describes how you will select  your courses: 

- By choosing from HCC courses of fered through my high school/ career center
- By choosing from the HCC course catalog on my own and working with a Heart land 

Academic Advisor 

- Be sure to select  the correct  start  term for the HCC courses you intend to take

You should receive an email confirming that your application was successfully submitted. 
Heartland will send your welcome letter to the email address entered on your application 
within three (3) business days after successful application submission. (Check your email 
spam/ junk folder.) Set up your student account using the login information on the letter.

 

 Addit ional Informat ion
- Find informat ion about  placement test ing opt ions at  

heart land.edu/ collegeNow/ admission/ testNEXT

- Find the HCC courses of fered at  your high school at  

heart land.edu/ collegeNow/ highSchools 

- Find instruct ions for taking HCC courses on campus or online at  

heart land.edu/ collegeNow/ onCampus 

- Find out  how to explore an academic/ career pathway here: 

heart land.edu/ collegeNow/ plus 

NOTE:  You do not  need to submit the HCC application every year while you are in high school. 
There is no application fee. You will need to enter your correct  birth date, social security 
number, high school graduat ion year, and an email  address to receive your welcome letter.

Thank you for choosing early college opportunities at HCC!
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